Autologous bone dust technique for one burr hole surgery to prevent severe skin depression.
One burr hole surgery is a common treatment modality for initial chronic subdural hematoma and stereotactic hematoma surgery, but severe skin depression is often a postoperative complication. We report the autologous bone dust technique, which uses autogenous bone dust generated during burr hole creation to prevent cosmetic deformity. The autologous bone dust technique was performed for 51 sides on which burr hole surgery was conducted mainly for chronic subdural hematoma and stereotactic hematoma removal. As much bone dust as possible was collected during the burr hole creation and preserved until closure and the burr hole was plugged with the autologous bone dust. The skin depression after surgery was classified as "no or mild" or "severe" by palpating the postoperative scar. The postoperative osteogenesis was evaluated with a bone window or three-dimensional bone computed tomography (CT). The rate of no or mild skin depression was 86.3%. Osteogenesis in the bone window or on three-dimensional bone CT was observed in 88.6% of the cases with no or mild skin depression, whereas no osteogenesis was found in 11.4%. The rate of no or mild skin depression in patients aged greater than 82 years old (74.1%) was significantly lower than that in those aged less than 82 years old (100%). The autologous bone dust technique is effective in preventing skin depression after one burr hole surgery without using artificial materials.